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ABSTRACT

A survey research on the blood cocle (Anadara granosa) business was conducted in Rokan Hilir Regency, Riau Province,
Indonesia in June-July 2020. The research objective was to formulate a strategy to develop the blood cockle business, in order
to increase the income of fishermen’s families. Interviews were conducted with 10 respondents of blood cocle cultivators, local
government, fisheries office, traders and blood cockle exporters. Data were analyzed using the SWOT analysis method (Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Thereats). The results showed that the land used for the cultivation of blood cockle in Rokan
Hilir was only 10% of the 12,434 hectare. The number of blood cockle cultivators in this area is only 250 people, the export
volume of blood cockle is 450 tons per month (IDR 5.5 billion). The future strategy for developing a blood cockle business is: (1)
increasing the productivity of blood cocle by increasing business capital, expanding cultivation land, and receiving government
assistance; (2) improve the quality of blood cockles, both in terms of size and freshness when marketed; and (3) self-seeding
blood cockle.
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Introduction
Blood cockle (Anadara granosa) is a type of shell that
is found in Southeast Asia and East Asia (Masindi and
Herdyastuti 2017). In addition, the blood cockle is a
species of cookle that can live in sandy coastal areas
or muddy soil. These animals can also live in the sea,
especially in coastal areas or live in sandy bottom areas
(Lindawaty et al., 2016). Generally, coastal communities
are always left behind in economic and social aspects
due to limited access to communication and distribution,
human resource capacity and capital, so they often exploit
nature without paying attention to environmental balance
(Indarti et al., 2018). Rokan Hilir Regency is the main
marine fish production center in Riau Province, Indonesia.
However, since 2014, this regency has also developed a
blood cockle cultivation business. The development of
blood cockle cultivation is carried out in four sub-districts
located on the coast, namely Pasir Limau Kapas, Sinaboi,
Kubu Babussalam, and Bangko. The results of Yulinda
et al., (2020) showed that the blood cockle cultivation
business of Rokan Hilir is very profitable (BCR 1.88 and
PPC 1.92). In addition, the prospects of developing cockle
cultivation is also good because of the wide (124,000,000
m2) land potential available, the low demand for high
skills, and the accessibility for export of products to the
Malaysian market.
The coastal communities of Rokan Hilir are interested in
cultivating blood cockle, because they are supported by
various factors, namely physical environmental factors,
and aquatic biological factors, which are very suitable.

In addition, it is also supported by the availability of very
large land, the prospect of very potential domestic and
export markets, as well as capital support and shellfish
seeds from the government. However, no matter how great
the economic potential of this blood cockle business, if
it is not managed in a planned and professional manner
according to business principles, everything will only be
in vain. According to Daris et al., (2019, 2020) coastal
resources must be managed properly because it can lead
to conflict. These conflicts can occur either vertically with
the government or horizontally with fellow communities.
Furthermore, Demmallino (2020) states that in coastal areas
there are many community groups based on the type of use,
such as; pakkaja, pallawa and passompe. The existence of
a community that uses coastal and marine resources, such
as blood cockle cultivation, will automatically put pressure
on the resources and ecosystems. In order for coastal
and marine resources to be sustainable, including blood
cockle cultivation, it is necessary to carry out an integrated
management. According to Yusuf et al., (2016), there are
several factors that leverage sustainability in coastal areas,
namely; institutional facilities, property right, population
density, resource technology and aquaculture technology.
So far, the cultivation of blood cockles in Rokan Hilir
is still running conventionally. There are few studies
that reveal how to develop a professional blood cockles
cultivication business in Rokan Hilir. Therefore, it is
necessary to conduct a study to formulate a strategy for the
development of this blood cockles cultivation in the future,
so that the economic potential of this business is not wasted.
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Apart from that, it is also necessary to study how the blood
cockles marketing techniques are so that businesses that
involve coastal communities can be sustainable. Based
on the background description, the following theoretical
framework can be formulated (Figure 1).
Material and Method
Location and Time of Research. This research was

conducted in Bangko Sub-regency, Rokan Hilir Regency,
from June to July 2020. The location was determined
purposively (Arikunto 2010), because its characteristics
are relatively the same as the three other sub-regencies,
who also developed the cultivation of blood cockle. namely
Pasir Limau Kapas, Sinaboi, and Kubu Babusssalam.
Types and Data Collection Methods.

Table 1. Matrix of Internal Factor Evaluation (IFE) Identification
No
Internal factors
Strength / Strength
1
Government support
2
Availability of land
3
Availability of human resources (quantity, and quality)
The development of blood cockles cultivation is one of the priority development
4
programs in Rokan Hilir
5
Support from extension workers
6
Support from related agencies
7
The blood cockles production is very easy to market
8
The location of the blood cockles cultivation is easy to reach
9
The location of the blood cockles cultivation is close to the marketing area
10
The resulting blood shell is of sufficient quality
11
Blood cockle seeds are easy to get because they also come from the Rokan Hilir
Weakness / Weakness
The management of the business is not yet professional, it still relies on the kinship
1
system
2
Capital is a problem in developing a business
3
Blood cockle seeds are available, but not all the time
4
Shellfish can only be seeded in certain places
5
Blood cockles production still depends on natural conditions
6
The quality of blood cockles is very dependent on natural conditions
Total

Weight

Rating

Score

0.05
0.06
0.06

3
3
3

0.15
0.18
0.18

0.05

3

015

0.04
0.05
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06

2
2
2
3
3
3
3

0.08
0.10
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18

0.06

3

0.18

0.07
0.07
0.06
0.06
0.06
1.00

3
3
3
3
3
48

0.21
0.21
0.18
0.18
0.18
2.88

Weight

Rating

Score

0.09
0.07
0.08
0.09
0.09
0.07

3
3
3
3
3
2

0.27
0.21
0.24
0.27
0.27
0.14

0.08
0.09
0.08

3
3
3

0.24
0.27
0.24

0.09
0.09

3
3

0.27
0.27

0.08
1.00

3
34

0.24
2.83

Table 2. Matrix of External Factor Evaluation (EFE) Identification
No
External factors
Opportunity
1
Market demand for blood cockles commodity is very high
2
The price of blood cockles in the market is quite stable
3
Business competition with other cultivators was not tight
4
Blood cockles are a new commodity for fisheries so that people are in great demand
5
The cultivation of blood cockles is not too difficult
6
Financial institutions such as banks and cooperatives for sufficient capital loans are
available
Threat
1
The younger generation has little interest in getting into the blood cockle business
2
Long-term seawater pollution can interfere with the growth of blood cockles
3
Infrastructure development activities carried out by local governments can take over
the function of shellfish cultivation land
4
The safety factor of the pond business is still very prone to product theft
5
The frequent occurrence of coastal erosion can disrupt the quality of the cultivation
environment
6
The free market can disrupt the price of blood shells
Total
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It is necessary to develop a
blood cockle cultivation
business:

Efforts need to be made
to increase income

Income of fishermen and
coastal communities increased

Figure 1. Theoretical framework

This study was designed as a survey research. The data
collected are primary data and secondary data (Sugiyono
2015). Data collection techniques were carried out through
interviews, field observations, and literature studies.
Primary data collection was carried out through interviews
with 25 respondents, or 10% of the total 250 blood cockle
cultivators, as well as from several related informants,
including the Regency Government, and Fisheries and
Maritime Affairs Office of Rokan Hilir). The data collected
is production, marketing, organizational, and financial/
income data. Meanwhile, secondary data was obtained
from documents published by related agencies, including
the Regency Government, and the Rokan Hilir Fisheries
and Marine Office of Rokan Hilir.
Method of Analysis. The collected data were analyzed
using descriptive analysis methods and SWOT (Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Thereats) analysis.
Descriptive analysis is a problem management method
by describing the current research subject or object with
visible facts (Soejono & Abdurrahman 2005). In this
study, the descriptive analysis method was used to obtain
an overview of the driving and inhibiting factors for the
development of blood cockle cultivation. Meanwhile,
SWOT analysis (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities,
and Threats) is used to formulate the right blood cocle
business development strategy, namely by analyzing
external factors such as opportunities and threats as well
as internal factors such as strengths and weaknesses
(Rangkuti 2006).
Results and Discussion

Rokan Hilir Regency is the only area in Riau Province
that cultivates blood cockles. The results showed that the
land use for the cultivation of blood cockles in Rokan
Hilir Regency only reached 1,200 ha (10%) of the total
12,434 ha of available land. The number of blood cockle
cultivators in this area is only 250 people, spread over four
districts, each of Bangko, Pasirlimau Kapas, Sinaboi and
Kubu Babussalam.
The current production of blood cockles in Rokan Hilir is
9,009.34 tons per year (DKP Riau 2019). The marketing
of blood cockles from Rokan Hilir has now penetrated
overseas such as Malaysia and Thailand (Hidayat 2020).
Meanwhile, the export volume of blood cockles averaged
450 tons per month with a value of IDR 5.5 billion. To
formulate a development strategy for the cultivation
of blood cockles in Rokan Hilir, it was analyzed using
SWOT. SWOT analysis is the most well-known tool for
auditing and analyzing the overall strategic position of a
business and its environment. This analysis aims to identify
strategies that will create a company-specific business
model that best aligns the organization’s resources and
capabilities with the requirements of the environment in
which the company operates. SWOT analysis is often
used as a basis for evaluating internal potentials and
limitations, as well as possible opportunities and threats
from the external environment. He views all the positive
and negative factors inside and outside the company that
influence success. SWOT analysis can help organizations
predict/predict changing trends.
Internal
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Table 3 SWOT Matrix
External factors Strength (S):
1. Government support
2. Land availability
3. Availability of human resources
4. Make it a priority for regional
development
5. Full extension assistance
6. Supported by related agencies
7. Products are easy to market
8. The cultivation location is easy to
reach
9. Close to the marketing destination
10. Product quality is adequate
Internal factors
11. Seeds are available locall
Opportunity (O)
SO Strategy
1. Market demand is very high
1. Increase business productivity
2. Prices on the market are quite stable 2. Optimizing cooperation with local
governments
3. Business competition is not too
heavy
4. Is a new commodity for society
5. Cultivation technology is not
difficult
6. Financial institutions available
Threat (T)
ST Strategy
1. The younger generation has little 1. Bringing instructors as assistants in
interest in getting into the blood
developing the business.
cockle business
2. Maintain and improve the quality of
2. Long-term seawater pollution can
blood cockles.
interfere with the growth of blood 3. Take advantage of government
cockles.
4. support in keeping your business safe.
3. Infrastructure development activities
carried out by local governments can
take over the function of shellfish
cultivation land.
4. The factor of business security
on pond land is still very prone to
product theft.
5. The price of blood cockles in the
market tends to be unstable.
6. The free market can disrupt the price
of blood cockles.

Weakness (W):
1. Management is still conventional
2. Limited working capital
3. The seeds are always unavailable
4. Hatcheries cannot be found in all
locations
5. Production depends on natural
conditions
6. Product quality depends on natural
conditions.

WO Strategy
1. Create your own blood cockle
nursery
2. Establish cooperative relationships
between fellow cultivators

WT Strategy
1. Improve business management
and conduct regular management
evaluations.
2. Establish good relationships with the
environment.

Weaknesses). Analysis of the strengths and weaknesses of
the development of the blood cockles cultivation business
in Rokan Hilir Regency was carried out by looking at the
elements of the internal environment that were identified
and summarized in the Matrix of Internal Factor Evaluation
(IFE). The matrix of IFE identification results can be seen
in Table 1.

the strengths and weaknesses of internal factors with
opportunities and threats from external factors (Sari et al.,
2019). The preparation of the SWOT matrix will provide
various alternative strategies, including the SO strategy,
ST strategy, WO strategy, and WT strategy.

External Environmental Analysis (Opportunities and
Threats). The analysis of opportunities and threats to the
development of blood cockles cultivation in Rokan Hilir
Regency was carried out by examining the elements of the
external environment that were identified and summarized
in the Matrix of External Factor Evaluation (EFE)
Identification (Table 2).

From Table 4,it is obtained three best alternative strategies
for developing the blood cockle business in Rokan Hilir
Regency, Riau Province, respectively: SO1, ST2 and WO1
strategies. SO1 strategy is to increase the productivity of
blood cockle business, ST2 strategy is to maintain and
improve the quality of blood cockle production; and the
WO1 Strategy, to create its own blood cockle nursery by
utilizing existing technology.

SWOT Matrix. The SWOT matrix is the second stage in
the strategy formulation process and function to match
930

Furthermore, based on Table 3, compiled an alternative
strategy with a composition as shown in Table 4.

Increasing the productivity of the blood cockle business
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Table 4. Alternative Strategies for Blood Shell Business Development in Rokan Hilir Regency
SO Strategy
SO1
SO2
WO Strategy
WO1
WO2
ST Strategy
ST1
ST2
ST3
WT Strategy
WT1
WT2
WT3

AlternativeStrategies

Linkages

Flower

Rank

Increase the productivity of blood shellfish
business
Optimizing cooperation with local governments in developing blood cockle business.

S3, S7, S8, S9, S10,
O1, O2, O4, O5
S1, S2, S4, S5, S6,
S11, O3

1.79

1

1.08

5

Trying to make your own blood cockle nursery W3, W4, W5, W6, O1,
by utilizing existing technology.
O2, O5
Building cooperative relationships between
W1, W2, O3,
farmers in running a blood cockle business.
O4, O6

1.50

3

1.04

6

Bringing instructors as assistants in developing
the business.
Maintain and improve the quality of blood
cockles.
Take advantage of government support in keeping your business safe.

S4, S5, S6, T1

0.57

10

S3, S7, S8, S9, S10,
S11, T5,T6
S1, S2, T2, T3, T4

1.59

2

1.01

7

W1, W2, T4,
T5
W5, W6, T2
W1, W2, W3,
W4, T1, T3

0.93

8

0.63
1.29

9
4

Improve business management and conduct
regular management evaluations.
Establish good relations with the environment.
Formed a blood cockle cultivation group.

in Rokan Hilir can be done, because it is supported by
the availability of adequate human resources, easy-toreach cultivation locations, easy marketable production
of blood cockles, and close proximity to marketing
destination areas. In addition, the business opportunity
for blood cockle cultivation is still very large, because the
technology for cultivating blood cockles is easy, blood
cockles are a new fishery commodity that is popular with
the communitymarket demand for blood cockles is very
high, stable prices in the market, and business competition
is not fierce. The availability of human resources who
can get into this business can be seen from the high
unemployment rate in Rokan Hilir. According to BPS
Rokan Hilir (2019), the unemployment rate in this district
reaches 18,003 people. Most of them are of productive age.
All of the workforce, it is possible to cultivate blood
cockles, because this cultivation does not require high
technology. According to Sitepu et al., (2011), the
cultivation of blood cockles is very simple, and can be
done by workers with a high school education level. The
operational costs of the blood cockle business can also be
reduced, because the cultivation locations are generally
not far from where the community lives. The distance is
about 2 hours by boat. According to Darmansyah et al.,
(2004), developing the blood cockle business in Rokan
Hilir can open new jobs and improve the welfare of the
community. In addition, blood cockles in Rokan Hilir are
931

a recently developed fishery commodity, which attracts
many people. The marketing opportunities for this product
are also wide open. One of the potential markets for
Rokan Hilir blood cockle products is exports to Malaysia
and Thailand. According to Amin (2019), the demand for
exports of blood cockles in Rokan Hilir reaches 4 tons per
day, the potential economic value of the export reaches
IDR 5.5 billion per month (DKP Riau 2019).
The next strategy that needs to be done is to improve
the quality of blood cockle products. This is because the
main market potential for Rokan Hilir blood cockles is
exports. Usually, blood cockle importers in Malaysia and
Thailand require the products they receive to be of high
quality, both in size and quality of blood cockle meat. If
not, then products from other countries will fill the market.
Blood shellfish hatchery is the next important strategy
because blood cockle seeds in Rokan Hilir Regency are
not available all the time. This is because the survival rate
of blood cockle seeds is very dependent on nature. Not all
Rokan Hilir coastal areas can be used as hatcheries. This is
because blood cockles can only survive in the water salinity
with a range of 14-30 ppt with a depth of 1-2 meters and a
mud thickness of 20-60 (DKP Riau 2019).
Conclusions
This The blood cockle (Anadara granosa) cultivation
business in Rokan Hilir Regency is still prospective to
be developed. Because the land used for cultivation by
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250 cultivators, is still around 10% of the 12,434 hectare
available land. The strategy for developing the blood cockle
business in this area is to increase business productivity,
maintain and improve the quality of production, and create
their own nurseries so that they do not depend on external
supplies.
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